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AHSTRACT

In pas,enger (run"poning, ",aler"a}'.,> me the ~al;"t ami cheapesl means of tranSPOlt

s}',,>lemworldwide. It has been pragmatic in recent ycars that in Banglade~h this tran~port

systcm arc suffering the insufficiency of passengers or unable to attract more passengcrs

to travel on vessels for which many reasons can be pointed out while there is a

abundance of pass.cngcrs on road transport. j hough ilangladesh is a reverie country, the

potentiality of its rivers has not been utilized properly. Its water transport system is still

very much ordinary if it is compared with the road tnmsporL The conveniences in the

jOUTIl~yar~ nol b'fowing up with the ,arne pace of road transport. But there is still a lot of

demand for water lransport among people. Water transport mu,t creute ,Ill ;IU~ntion of the

pa,s~ng~rs for man)' reasons sl1ch us to provide cheap, relaxed and economical joumey:

tll k,s~n lratlic congestion on road <md thus to redl1ce heav}' road and rail network

in!i"aslwc111reJevelopment and maintenance cost.

In this project work. Journey time by water vessels has been considered as one of the

parameters which are vital factors on drawillg the altenlion of pa;,sengers. For a fast

journey. a vessel needs to ha\'e a better speed. Increasing the speed of a vessel will also

make the operation'll co,t high, It has been tried here to find the minimum Required fare

Rate (RI.R) of a eom'entiona! vcssel, the RFR that will make the journey time on \vater

equal to that of road on a specifie IOute. From the RFRs on water and road, it will be

po,sible to have a ~ugge,lion ahout the present convenlional pa8~enger ve%els regarding

whether they are suitable to compete with road vehides,

'.1'..moJel passenger vessd has been chosen for this purpose. Thcoretical naval

mchitectural procedure, ha\'e been followed to detenlline its hydrost'ltic properties !lnd

abo lhe resistance of this ,essel has heen determined to inJicate the reql1ired Ol1tput

power or prime l1\O\;er~.An estimation of construction and other operating eO~1of [he

vessel have been made to gel the RFR ami then il has heen compared wlth roaJ transport.

Current stute or pa~senger ve~~el<;,and water. transportation gathered hy interviewing

rdated community h~s been dIscussed here. Thi, should'provid~ a basic ground up on

which fmihcr workings might be carried on,
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CHAPTER!

INTRODUCTlON

~61'Ir.<T>1-"r",,~

~ ".~t' '~dQ.9.9Ql•..r\
~* '311:..3.lh:5./.11 J
~~m-~/!'-~

1.1 BACKGROillllD AND Pltl:SENT STATE OF THI': PROBLEM

Bangladesh is a land of river ami her li"en; are the lifeline of the nation which provides

the cheapest means of transpnrtati~n. The country has about 5968 k.m. of perennial

(Rainy scason) & 36(J() k.lTI (Dry S~ason) water "'R)'S -[1] & [2]. Over H8.6 million

passengers are carried each year over watemay~ by lTIowr launch on 230 routes [I] & [21.

T()l<liof 3 J 0 numbers of rivers and numerous canals of BanglaJe~h m<l.Cieit possible for

inland passenger \'essels to be the Humber one transport system Df d1llic~for some special

region> of this country [2]. But recently, other mode of passengerlran>porl weh a~ road is

playing a significant role in this area. The reason of this [''Tow!h may be attributed to

les,;er time taken by road vehicles in eompulisun wi!h water vessel. That's why people

prefer road to water transport.

A, per Bangbdesh Inbnd Water Tran,;port Corporation (BIWTC) and Bangladesh Road

Transport Corporation (BRTC), the fare rate for "ater and road transport is ]k.O,51 and

Tk.1.05/pa'Senger-km l'espective1y [2]. Now, if we consider a speeilic route. say Dhaka

to Bansal, iilr hoth w'ater and Road, the distance is 174.0 kill on waterways [I] and 149

k.m on road including a ferry <;r0s~ing [3]. A\'erage'speed in both cases is appro"imalely

17.4 kin/hour and 50 km/hour considering the present time of journey for \vater and road

is 10.0 and 6,0 hours respectively.

ln spite 01" having a lower fare rate than that of road, water transport remaining al the

same old position, is loo~ing it~ competitive edge w,ith road transport. not being able to

provide less time 01" jOClmey ''lith ,~onvelltional speed, It may be noted from ahove

discussion !hat journey time on waler is much highel' than that of road. Since }ear 2002-

03, the volumes of passenger movement by \\,aterw,ays and t"tid number of registered

pas,;enger vessel arc decreasing, \vhile for road, these numhers are incr~a::;ing [2J & [3].



Now, if the p~ssengers ~re to be ~ttracted to waterways for an cconomic and contented

jOClrlle)',inland ,,'ater pa~-;enger (ran~pol1 must achie\e an enhanced specd to compete

\vith road vchicles, As higher speed rcdnees the time of Jomney_ an elTon may be carried

out to improve the speed of our inland passcnger vessel. Ob\'lOll<;ly it inerea,>e~ the

operating cost due to higher rate of fuel consumptionlkm. But thcrc is still a provision to

allow this higher cost bec<luse apparently the present fare rate for water is much less than

thiitol'ro~d.

The main l"o~u, 01' the cuuellt project work is to find out the optimum spccd for \vhich the

WJter trausport fare rJte equals that of road transport. It m~y be noted that water transport

is more envirollllelllal friendly than road transport [7].-'lf large number of passenger

mO\'emelll oc~urs by water tnmspol1. then it would hclp reducing traffic overerowJing on

mad <ISwell a" the environmenwl pollution.

1.2 OB.JECTIVE OF THIS PRO.JECT

The main objective of this study is:

• to find the optimum speed of a specific pas~enger ,esse! bused on fuel

LOnsumption and other operating expen~es in compari~lm to road transport.

• to calculate minimum required passenger fare thatlnighl make the water tnm,pol1

feasible.

The outcome of the proposed study would be a feasibility report that would re~ommenJ

whether the project i, viable in fulfilling passenger demand that would attract them 10 use

water lransport as firsl priorily.

•
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1.3OUTLlJI\F:OF METHODOLOGY

The study has followed the ~tcp~omlincd bellow:

1. Sekclion of a passenger ship as model that is plying in waterways presentl)'

and thm determining its overall acquisition and operational ~O~lto lind Oll[the

minimum Required Fare Rate (RFR).

2. As~e~sing capital amortization using Net Present Vlllue (NPV) of "'lllill annual

payments and scrap value of the ship.

3, Estimation of optimum speed again,t a specific RI;R and to compare it with

that of road transport.
,,

•

•
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CHAPTER 2

ANALYSIS OF PRESENT CO:or.,'DTTlON

2.1 STATISTICAL HIGHLIGHTS

Some of the recent data available from Bangladesh BLlTeau of Statistics (llllS) can be

analyzed and presented in tubular 'iunn here to have a better underst,mding of the scenario

involved in water and road tran~por! sector of Bangladesh.

Table 2.1: Summary of value added of transport sector at cunen! price

For public Sfcior (M i Ilion "Iaka)

Items 2ll01_02 2002_03 2003-04 2001-US 2(illS-(l" ,01J~_07 2007_08

Land Tran~pllrt: 188693 240%1 L6~6(ll HJ742 328407 368526 409120

Bangladesh Railway ).1S0 3"2 15M, 3~12 3&9S '1l37 4411

Mechanized Road
122601 167236 l~g~IS 201>496 2.111122 25&759 286206

Transport

Non-Mechanized Road
62611 7ft47.l 76221 gJ4J4 94390 1056JO 11R5111

Transport

Water Transport: 27245 27925 I 28~57 H'/41 31371l 33(}(,7 34&60

Mechanized water •
1g69R 19MI 20937 ZlgOI 22~16 24291 24294

Transport

Non- Mechanized Road
8547 82~4 79,0 ~14r) Mo5 8776 9106

Transport

Total (of all trll1lSpOrl

and commullic<l!i(ln 255237 311122 344442 382~90 431057 49084 548274

sectors)

4



This table shows the amount of value ~dded b} \vakr and land transport There arc other

scctors contributing to value additIOn to this table such as Air transport, Communication.

Support Transport Services and Storage. From this table it is seen that water tnmsport

!<lgstar behind thc road transport in, rccent years in terms of \'alue addition to tnm8por[

sector. So, ther", i~ a Int of potentiality to imprO\-e the contribution of water transport by

Tabk 2.2: Rate of Fare and Frcight of different modes of transport (public and private)

Name of Transport
2001-02 2002.0) 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-0&

corporation

fare inTaka per pas;enger per kilomeler.

llRTC 0.62 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.78 0.87 1.05

B1WTC 0,26 0.29 _ 0.29 0.29 0.42 0.42 0.51

f'rclglll per tol1pel'kil(llileter in Taka

BRTC I 50 1.50 1.50 1.50 2.47 2,58 3.Q4

BIWTC I 25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25

Source fJaligladc.\'h Bw'eau olsla/I,lllc.\', Sialisfiwi f'eurbook 01Bangladesh, 2008,

13KfC: 13angladesh Road Tmnsport Corporation.

BlWTC: Bang1ad~~h !nlaml Water Tmn~port Cor})nmtion.

This table shows that the fare rute fo1'passenger and freight rate for cargo carrying ar~

much less in water transport thim in road lnmsporl, for lh~ pllbli~ ,~d{)r.

rhe l'arc rate of passenger vessel for private sector, lixed by BIWT A, i, ~s follows [4]:

For I" 100k111:

Deck Cbss: 1.18 t~bik.m.

I,LClass: 3.54 taka/kill

For E"cc~s "f I" I00 k.1ll:

De~kClass; O.88Iakaik,m.

5
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1" elass: 2.64 taka! km

In actual practice passcngcrs don't pay the fare as decided by RIWTA. In l"<ld. the owners

(ak~ lllClChle~s fare (han (hat is ~hown ubove, du~ to (heir business policy,

Table 2.3: Transport Statistics

Source/ Capacity 20111_(J2 21102_111 111tJ.1_114 20(1.1-05 10(,,-06 JOI.I6-07 1007-\18

O~anized Road Transport:

I3us/l\iinibus 29717 31848 33302 34388 35349 36526 37906

Micro-I3us 14743 16244 17359 18826 20998 23637 26484

Tmcks 48763 50786 52951 55082 573'19 59674 61717

k~p 10790 11009 11172 11386 11704 120'10 12506

Organilcd Wllter Tran"l'"rt:

BSC vcssel nos " B 13 D 13 13 "

BiWTA "es~el nos " 208 1<}4 1<}4 '" 195 "

"
Private Vessel,:

Cargo " 1647 1795 IR42 1853 1898 "

Pas>enger " 2136 2119 2095 2082 2075 "

Total " 3783 3914 3937 3935 3973 "

Source- FiaJlgladesh Fiureall oj ,/al,st1CS, SrallslICal ['ocker Book and SWl/Sileal Yearbook oj {Jvngiad".lh,

2008

BSC: Bangladcsh Shipping Corporation

6
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Figure I: l'ranspolt Statistics: Road V, Water

From lhi~ har chart it can be noticed that the numh~r of Rus! minihClS on roads are

increasing over recent years, hut the:numher of pri~ale p~~senger \'essel~ are deerea~ing

while this number should have been increas~d also, ir noi'\he same. This implies that the

demand of water transport is re(hlcing day hy day and the same is increasing on mad or

people arc divcning from \V3tel to road transport.

2.2 EXPOSURES ON PRESENT WATER TRANSPORT CONDITION

Many importaot aspects of existing water tl'anspon and \'essels hav~ h~~n ligm~d out hy

interviewing few ollicials, leam~d and experienced persons involved in this sector. These

are discussed below:

2.2.1 SIZE (W PASSEKGER YESSELS

There is still u lot of demand <Jmllngpeople ror water transpon, But journey on water ha~

to be safe, coml"orlahle and speedy to attract passengers. In p,,-,t rew d~cad~s marine

accidents (Cap siang or ship, Collision etc) arc one the major concerns among the people,

though the nClmh~rof accidents arc: less than that on roads, Ral due to larg~ lmmber of

casualty ill "singl~ ac:eid~nt, usually occurred with snl<Jil~r~es.<,~b,people have fear in

7



their mind about water transport, Relatively small sized vessels arc more vulnerable to

marine accidents. 1hut's why adequate number of passenger~ i, not <lv<liI<lbleto journey

on them to make the trip profiruble. So. re!<lthely !<lege~i~d ve~sel~ <Irerepl<ldng (he

smaller sized vessels resulting in contracting the total nlllllber of passenger ve,seb. But

big ~;ze vessels are not suitable to ply in every comer of the country over narrow and

shallow river ways in many locations, Also, larger size ves,e1s trike longer time to reach

the de<;lination.

2.2.2 NUMBER OF PASSENGER VESSELS

Number of passenger ves,e1 needs to be increased as it will reduce traffic volume on

road, and thus potentiality of rivers are used. It will help taking away pressure from road

transport. After the con~trllction 01' proposed Padma Bridge, !raf1ic \'olume i~ likely to

increase on that roule. 11"a modem and timely water !ran,port sy;tem is in operation, then

i! 'vi1l help to reduce traffic volume on road attracting people for a safe and comfortable

journey on water. Pre~entl)" according to many people, !be hllsiness of \vater

transportation is dovvTI~omparing past d<lYsas (a). Price or marine fllel is high, (h). Fare

ratc can't be increased. This le<ld~to reducing the number 01'p",,"senger \'essels. Tn these

conditions. there is a necessity !o balance between govcrnment fund allocation on road

and w<lter lr<llJ~port.

2.2.3 DESIGN OF PASSENGER VESSELS

Imppropriale1} designed reb!i\,ely small \'essets me ~lllnerahle to accident. Flut big si/e

P<l8senger'e~8el~ \\,ill ~au~e lnlllhle!n mher ve~seL"at tlaytime iri! plie, with high ~peed

on river as it will makc large \vave in water of whieh other small vessels might not

withstand. At night. larger vessel may run on rlYers with high power engine(s) with high

speed because of less lral'lic on rivers at night Smallcr vessels could bc solution to this

problem. So the slahility and safety of small vessel havc to bc ensurcd. Also, small

"cssels ean achieve high speed easily if they are constructed vvith a fine hull shape, BUlIl

vessel with fine hull shapc needs more depth at midship for retaining the stability. On the

other hand, dcpth of thc rivcrs restricts the vessels to !la\'e a proper design that could

en,ure ,uf1kienl MabililY, Draught of a vessel is one of the main components on \vhieh

stability of a ve~~el depentls_ Inadequate dcpth of the rivers does not allow the vessel to

ply "ith sullkient dnlllghr. rhis makes problcm for the vessels regarding srubility.



l-!o\vever, appropriately designed ~mall ~es~el<;can come into operation for a speedy and

safejol.lmey.

2.2.4 NAVIGABILITY 0.1' RIVERS

Oue to natural causes, ~ust amOUlllof sills are ~arried ea<;h }ear by rivers of Banglude~h

which leads to j,'fadlUll filling of navigable route~ III rJ\'erS. To keep thi8 \wter roClte

navigable all the y~ar round, dredging is nece5~aT)'. Dredging works are expen8ive and

the lund a1Jo~at~d tor it is not SClllicient [4J- This causes a serioClSprohlem ror water

transport. So it \\,ilI be helpful to build! design ves~e1compatible with shallo\\' draft.

2.2.5 PASS~:NGERS' RESl'ONSE

As slll"ety, comtl,rl and llme <lr~ lh~ main charaderi,ties of \\,hich p""enger, are

cOllcern~d; they mighl he willing to pay a higher Fare than road fare. Properly desIgned

8mall pas~enger vessels might be suitable for these.

2.2.b GEKER,'•.L PRACTICES

In order to have a 8are journey, eerlain mles and regulations have to be strielly followed

sClchas:

-Rules lor pa~senger loading and di~lrihulion have to be strictly followed,

-Lire saving appliances has to be on board according to rules.
"-Ship eonstl'l1etion methods in local shipYHrdneed 0 be modified.

-awareness among the passengers has to be raised.

-skillcd sea canc and engine drivers. mechanized steering and ruddcr arrangement.

appropriate prop~ller _~~limalion 01"po\\,er or the ~hip are ne~e~,aT)'.

- using of COlT~d~canl1ing8 and n~w ,tee! plate."

- Pas~enger I.ife need~ to he in~urcd on water in~tead of jusl eompen~atjon.

Presently. ship owners are unwilling to get insurance for thcir ~hip due to high

amount of premium.

-ship owncrs have to eome up with up to dat~ design conc~pt' of their ve,seh thal

will meel all lh~ r~'luiremenI8.

-Hull shape or presenl passenger vessels i~ not sujtable to aehicve a good speed

because of lillllly ~onSlrudion pro~~,~ such as 'ab~cnee of I.ofting works and

modern construction methods. If th~ hCll1shape i~ not properly de~igned and

9



con~tructed a~cvrding, the "llip will encounter extra amOllnt vI' r~sislanc~ during

~ervic~. This makes the final construction and operation cost high.

2.2.7 TI;\,IF OF JOURNEY

For long distance, such a, Dhaka tv Bari,al, u,ually pass~ng~r, iIr~ not willing to tray~l in

day til1l~.Most or passengers in that rOllte are Df deck cia,s. They ,eek to travel for the

low~,t amDunt of fare, That's why they prefer decks of passenger vesscl for an overnight

journey so thaI they can utilize daytime for their work. II'the journey time can he reduced,

they might travel in daylight. They are likely to pay a higher amount offilre for a safe and

speedy journey.
,,

2.2.8 NEW CONCEPTS AND IDEA

There are nO!much alternatives for present convcntional lype vcssels due 10 some natural

constraints and socio-ceonomic state. So. ilmovative idcas and concept in all thc aspccts

arc needed. Shifting from conventional ship design concept to modern and scientific

concept, such as following models from other countries that are succcssfully opcrating

thcir inland water passenger transport can be a good idea.

,,
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CHAPTER 3

DESCRIPTION OF TERMS AND METHODOLOGY

3.1 PRINCIPAL TERMS USED FROM NAVAL ARCHITECTURE

Naval architecture like all subjects has terms unique to itsclf It is convenient In ha~e a

terminology and shol1hand in the form of abbreviations and symbols. It is c~sential in the

study of the ~ubjeet to have a clear undemanding of the meaning of various l~nns,

abbreviations and the symbols used.

Displacement (t\):

The weight of water displaced by a vessel. Displacement volllmc=,'i~35 for salt water or

i'lx35,9 for fresh watcr (river water), Eithcr V or reycrse symbol !\ i~ 1I,ed lor

displacement volume [5].

Lines Drawing:

He delin~ation ofth~ ship', 101m in three plan~s or vi~ws. The longitudinal elevation is

known aJ; profiJ~. Th~ lransv~rs~ s~ctiom are showll in th~ body plan and the horizontal

sections in the halt-hrcadth plan [5J.

Oflsets:

The horizontal ilnd veltical distances of points on the moulded surfacc (i,c. the co-

"rdinal~, Ii-omrer~renc~ plan~~). A Lable"r"l"!sd.' give, the haIrbreadth at every stution

for each waterline and for the various decks. It also gives the heights of the buttocks and

deck> at ~ach stalion abo\'e ~om~ suitable dallInl such a, lh~ lop th~ k~d amid ship,

Midship Section:

The transverse section midway between the fore and aft perpendiculars.
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Mid ship Section eneflicient (em):

The ratio of the immersed Midship "rea Am(0 its circumscribing I'cctangle, that is, C= A

+ Rd. where B is the n10uld~d breadth and d is the moulded draught [51... .

Breadth (Moulded) B mid:

It is me,u;ur~d al ","idship and is the maximum breadth [101.

Fore bOld)':

The immcrscd body forward of the Mid>hip sedion [10J.

After Hodr:

The immersed body aft of the Midship section.

Load Water Line (L.\V.L):

The load wflter line is the line a( which thc vcssel is dcsigncd to float with the spccified

load or conditions [5 j.

Draught Moulded (d mId):

11is the distanec ofthc top of the keel below wa(~r1ine [10].

Dcpth Mllulded (D mid):

It is th~ y~nical di~tance at amidships from top ofkcd to the top of the deck beam at side

or ulldersid~ of deck plating a( (he ship side [1OJ.

Perpcndicular~:

Verticals to the water lines at two positions I'omard and all. The fore perpendicular (K1')

is usually taken t1Jrllllgh th~ inter,~Clion of the fnrc edge ofthc stcm and thc summer load

line. The al1 pcrpendicular (A.l') is taken \vhere the aft side of the sternpo~t meets the

<;ummer load line. or. if there is no sternpo>t, at the center of (h" mudel' post. These

positions correspond with those req llired by the RlLle~for the determination of scantlings

and makc the Lcngth Between P~rpendkubrs (L.R.P.) [5j.
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Block Coefficient (CB):

It is the ratio of the \'Ulull1e of displacement 10 a given waterline and (he volume of thc

circumscribing block of constant rectangular section haYing the same length, breadth and

draught a" the ~hip 110].

Prismatic Cuefficient:

The ratio 01 the immcrsed volumc to the urea of the Midship seCllOnmultiplied by thc

watcr line lenb>th. ThaI i~Cp= 'V + Lx Am"h,", A", is the Midship "ection are<l[5].

Tons .Per Inch:

TIle additional displacement iiI tOllSfor one inch additional immersion [5].

Trim:

The difference between the dnlughts of water forward and aft [5].

Change of Trim:

The <ll!eration of trim due to the addition, remo\'ul or movements of I"ads or from other

causes is ealled the ehange of trim,

Centre of liloatation (Cl):

It is the centroid oj' the waterplane area. For small angl~, or lrim consecutive \vaterlines

pass through the cr [10].

Centre of lluo~'aney (8):

It is the c~ntroid oflhc underwater volume of the ship and is th~ pllintthcough which the, ,

tolul force of buoyancy can be assumed to act. It, p()~itwn';~ defined thus:

ii. KH= the vertical distance above base.

b. I~CH= the longitudinal diswnce from amidships [I 0].

Centre of Gravity (G):

It is the point through whkh the lotal mass of the ship may be assumed to act. The

position is defined thus:

a. K(j= thc vertical distance above base,
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b, I ,CG ~ the iongitw.linai di~t"-nce Irom amidships [10].

Hydrostatic Curves:

For various purposes dllring: the ~omplelion or a ship and for iillure design purpose it is

e.,>senti,,1to plot the re<;uit~or the displacement and other caiculali<Jll'>in rdation to the

draught. Such curves arc called thc hfdrostatic curvcs and !hc most important arc:

a. Displacement in tones (.:'1)

b. Vertical Center of buoyancy (KB or VCB).

c, Longitudinal ccnter of buoyancy (LC13).

d, 'lonsperinch(TPI)

e, Transverse mewcentre (BMT)

f. Longitudinal Metacentre (BMLl

g. Lougitudinal Centre of Floatation (LC.F):

h. Moment to change trim I inch (MCT!):

'- Foml Coel"iieients: Block, Prismatic, Mi<lship Area. Water plane area [9].

Lightweight: ';

This generally defined as the weight of the ~hip complete and rcady for sea hut with no

fuel. feed water. fresh-water. ~tores, provisions, haliasHlthcr than permanent hallast-

passengers and baggage or cargo on board [9].

Deadweight:

'I he total deadweight of a ship is the differencc hetwcen thc load displacement and the

lightweight. TIle latter comprises the net steel, wood and outfitting and propelling

machinery. COll.'>equentlythe total deadweight include~:

a. Cargo.

b. Fuel.

~, Feed ami Fresh watn.

d, Stores and provi,ion~.

e, Passenger and Raggage.

Thus,

J)i<'placement = Lightweight + Deadwcight.

Sometimes the erew and effcets arc included in the dcad\veight [9].
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VI,'aterpianes:

These nre plane~ at right angks (0 the middle line plane; they are symmetrical about the

middle line plane. Waterplanes looked at edge on in the profile arc called waterline, [10].

Freeboard:

The vertical di~tllnce between the actllal or permissible waterline and the IIpper surfaec at

side of the deck to which it is to be measllred [10].
,

Scantlings:

The dimensions and thickness of rolled sedion, and the breadth and thickness of plates

\vhich togethcr composc thc ship's strudure or part of same [1OJ.

SI units:

Sl is the accepted abbreviation for the International System of Units agrecd at he General

Conference of Weights and Measures in 1960, Thc system is an extension and refinement

of the traditional metric system.

Quantity Unit Unitsymboi

Length Mctre m

i\13SS KiJogramme kg
Time Second ;

Forcc Newton N=kgm/s2

Work JOllie J =N m

Power Wall W=]/s

Resistance:

A ship in motion encollnters t\vo fh1\ds, \vatcr and air, htrth of whieh otTer Tesi8(an~e to
,

the motion. ] hc resistancc excrted by thc watcr.is very mueh greater than (hal exerkd b)

the air. The smdy of resistance, in naval arehitecture, has been ha,ed on experience,

experiment and theory.

Thc principal clements contributing to the resistance to motion of a ship in smooth water

are:
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a. Skin liielion drag due tn the triclinn of the \vaterupon the surface oflhe ship.

b. Wave-making resistance, representing the energy applied by the ship to the

wave "y<;lemgenerated on the \vater surface.

c. Eddy resistance due to the energy carried away by eddies.formed around stern

fillings, hossings and sudden ehangcs in hull section.

d. Air resistanec experienced by the above-water structure adyaneing through the

water r9].

Power:

Power is the rate of doing work and the unit of power i, a horse power which is exerted

when 'work is done at 550ft-lbl~e~ or 33000 Il-lblmln.

The unit of ~peed Jilr a ~hip i~ the knot which is one nautical mile 6080 ftlhr. rhus v

knots~ Vx 6080/60 = V x 101.3 hi min.

\J,11enthe tolal n:sistanee R, necessary to mainl;lin the given ~peed V i~ known, the power

expended in overcoming this resistance will be R,V [9],

Statutory Requiremenr~:

All i"land ship~ which have over all1ength of more than 20 mcter and a propulsion unit

<)1' more than 12 kilowatt and are buill by steel have lO;fo11ow few specific 'rules and

regulations under the title "Inland Shipping Ordinanee 1976". These laws and rules have

heen modified up to March. 2005. The headings of these rules ure:

1. Inland Ship eon<;lmction Rules-2001.

2, hlland Ship (Passenger) Rules-200!.

3, Inland Ship (freeboard) Rules-200!.

4. Inland Ship (Stubility) RuIes- 200 I.

5. Inlund Ship (lil" Saving) Rules-2001.

6, Inlmld Ship (Fire 'Fighting) Rule~-20n I,

7. JnlanJ Ship (Navigation) Rules-2001,

8. Inland Ship (Dangerous Goods) Rides-2001.

9. Inland Ship (tonnage) Rules-200! and few more,d I]
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(],2)

3.2 ECONOMIC ClUI ERIA

There are a number of diJ1erent economic criteria which may be used to assess the likely

success of <l shipping investment or to compare the profitability of alternatives. These

criteria should take account of:

-the time value money.

-the futllife ofth~ inv~~tment,

-changes in items ofillcom~ and ~xp~nditClrewhich can be expected over the life,

-the economic facts of life such us interest rat~s, tax~s, loan~ and imestment

.'
Th~ time value of money represents the facts that a sum: of money uvailable now is of

mClchmore value than the same sum not available for a number of years.

Interest (or discount rate) in fimdamental to lh~ ca1cCliali"ns whether there i~a need to

bOlTo""or not. Thb tak,,~ ace(mnt of the fact that if available cash is used the interest it

might ha"e earned is being foregone fl1].

Interest:

This may b~ simple or compound and the following relationships apply:

-Simple intere~t

Towl repayments after 1\'years: F ~ J' (l +N. i) ,.. ,.. ,.. ". (3.1)

-Compound Interest

Towl repayments after ll" year$: F '= P (l +1) "•....

(1+if"~Compound amount factor (C1)

l' ~OriginJI lnv~stmen[

Presell/ Wort":

The reciproc<llof C4 is called the present worth (PH) factor,

PW= 1/ (CA) = (J+i)""'- (3.3)

P= (PIt) F ,.. (3.4)

Repayment of Principal:

If the loan is repaid by annWl.Iinstalhnent~ of principal plus interest. this may take two

form,:

a. princip"l repaid in eqWl.I in~tallmcllls with interest being p-ud on the redClcing

balanc~; Of
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b. Equal annual payments with interest predominating in the early years and capital

Tepayments in the later years.

The Clllleepi of equal annual payments enables a present sum of money to be converted

into an ailliual repayment sum spread v,er a number of years with (he annual sum A

being linked to the wm inve~ted-lhe "pre,l'enl ,I'um p" by the capital recovery factor

(CR)

A = (CR) P and CR=
i(1

(1+

+ i) N

i)"-l " " .. " (3.5)

Net Present Value:

In lhi~ lype of calculation the net present values (NPV)of income and expendilclTe are
..'

calclliated over the assumed life of the ship (N) years, The final sum should be po~ilive

for the investment to be profitable at the assumed discounl nJ.le---or "here al!emali\"e~ arc

being compared it should be the larger sum.

NPV ~ 2: [PW (passenger capacity" fare rate) - PW (operating cost) - PW (ship

acquisitivn CO"I)] lrom I to N years . (3.6)

Required Fare Rate:

The required fare (RFR) is lhal wbic,~ will pTOduee a Zero NPV, i.e. the break-even rate.

PassenguCRFR~

Transposing the equation above gives:

" I'W [( ""erarmgL,
cos 1)+ PlY (~h'p""'f"is

opacify

.. (3.7)

ilIOn cos t]
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3.3 II\PUT DATA

a. Description of the Model Ship

Principal Particulars :

Lellb,>1ha.A
Length LWI

Dreadth (MLD)

Depth (MLD)

Oraught (LOADED):

73.64 ill

68.07 ill

II ill

2.335 ill

1.4 ill

Table 3.1: Offset Table of Lines Plan

Half Breadth
Station. WL-l WL-2 WL-3 WL-4

No

0 0 0 " 0

0.5 0 0 3027 4930

I 0 3711 4%2 5395

l.5 3913 5063 5352 5465

2 4954 5358 5483 5500

3 5313,' 5483 5500 5500

4 5313 5483 550f) 5500

5 5313 5483 5500 5500

6 5313 5483 5500 5500

7 5313 I 5483 5500 550U

8 5()96 5285 5359 5419

8.5 4448 4826 5051 5203

9 2527 3628 4167 4549

9,5 695 1576 2350 2991

to 0 " 0 0
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Table 3,2: Hydrostatic Propertie> orthe Ve~sel

Draft I Displacement K" C, :rl'C B~tL
(M) (Tonne) (M) (Tonne) M

0350 I 110.1008 0.2936 0,4810 5.4785 1139.866
0,7()O I 326.5903 0.4')60 0.6715 6,0794 491.6416

1,050 541.4292 0.6164 0.7119 6,5781 373.6700

1.400 784.7065 0.7944 0.7485 6,8753 290,2724

Draft LCF I MCT1~m AWP LeB Bi\h(1\1) (1\1)

0.350 1.170 21.10984 547.853 -0.589247 42.497

0.700 -0,6029 25,42')4 607.935 -0,4292 17.0479 I
1.050 0,5606 30.7242 657.812 0.3435 11.1209 I
1.400 1,0349 33.4614 , 687.529 0,6940 1;.2945 I,

b. Service Specd of9 knots to 20 knots,

c. Total l\'umber of Passengers on board ~ 725 persons.

d. Light Ship Weight = 654.43 tone,

v.e.G. ~ 3.05 meier ahov~ from Bas~.

c. Numbcr of Voyage in a year: Case-I: 330 times.

Casc-2: 660 times.

f' Specific Fuel Consumption of Lnginc = 1989mikW.hr

g. Specific Lub~ oil Consumption oftngine = 0.9gm ..'k\J,!.1)L
,

h. Dicsel Price =] k,44iliter

i. Lubricllnt Oil Price = Tk.140ilitcL

J. ni~lance: Dhaka to Barisal

by water\\'ay": 174 kilometer 111.

by road:

k. Road fare: by Bus:

249 kilomctcr f3].

Passenger Capacity: 42 persons

Farc: Tk.300/ person.

I
;
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:1.4f)ESCRIPTION OF METHODOLOGY

3.4.1 Basis of Selecting the Model Ship:

In onJer 10 find out the speed-cost relationship, design of a practical passeng.er vessel that

is pi) ing on the rivers presently on Dhaka to Harishal roUle has been picked up. It has

been considered as the model ship for all calculation and to compare with, The reason

behind this is to keep the comparison realistic and also to determine the incremental cost

of our conventional p~ssenger \'esse! with enilllnced speed, Thi> model >hip i~

considerably large in size that can accollllllodak quite a big number of passengers which

reduces the cost per pa>senger in COlTIpanngwith relativel) ~mall '''%els. In addition 10

tilllt, facts ~boUl the re~ellt acddents on wakr\\'ay> showed that smaller vessels are lltor~

vulnerable to capsize. Thm's why pe<.ipleare willing,to tro.,;el by a large ~ize ve>sel.
;

:1.4.2 Seleclion of Drawings:

Many dra'\iings are produced to ~om,trucl a ship. or them, lhe General Anangemem PJo.n

and Lines Plan oflhe "hip has been collected to qart ",ith.

Lines pJo.n is used lo calculale h)dm<;talie properlie<; of the ~hip, (jeneral Arrangement

Plan (GA) i~ u~ed to find the distribution and capacity of passcngers and cargo on board.

3.4.3 Hydrostatic Calculations:

First of all, al Ca1cl-tlalionstage. iI's needed to delemline the hydro~lali~ properLies 0 I'the

selecled model ~bip that will be rcquired as input data in later ~tagc of other calculations.
" '.It is ~uslomary to prepare bydro~talie charl from gatbering all tbat hydroMatic properlie~

to be available on board for ma~ter or mariners, I"hcoretical procedures of Kaval

Architecture have been followed to determine the Hydrostatic characteristics of the vessel

at various designed number of water lines. The formulas used here are given bellow:

Displacement Calc ulation:

The eal~ulation~ for displacement, cenlre of buoyancy and of floatation, transverse

metaccntrc, etc. are conveniently set out in a standard tabular loml termed a displacement

sheet. Such a shed i~ based on the integration rules:
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a. Simpsun.s First Rule

The area Lindera curve, A -S/3.(}'H 4)'212)').4)'4+. .' ... Yn_'~Yn)

)',. Yl. YJ etc are length of the ordinate.

b. Simpson', Second Rule

-Thearea under a eurve =(3/g).S.(} ,+ 3)'1+3)',+ 2Y4T .. ,3)'''.1'1y,,)

Y,.YJ, YJ ete are length or the ordinak.

e. '.s+g" I" Rule ete

'] he area under a eurve. A =(SII2)(Sy,+ 81'2-YJ)

As shown in appendix f, the offset table of Jines plllll drawing has been rearranged ill

a tabular fonn to start the calculation.

Tones per Centimeter (TPC):

T.P.c. ~ Area 01'waterplane /100.

,
Tramverse 13M(13M,):

B;-"h = IN where 1=moment of inertia of water plane ahoLitmiddle 1in~and

V = volnme of displacement

Moment to ehange trim Iem:

MCTlcm ~ (WxGMr.)l1 001.

W = displacement

I,~ length or waterline Lipto thai di~placel1lent.

GI\-lL= Longitudinal Metacentre

Block Co-dlicient (Cs):

ell = immersed volume! (LxBxD)

L= length of circumscribing rectangle

B= breadth of circumscribing rectangle

D- depth of circumscribing rectangle

Prismatic coefficient (ep):

C~ - immersed v0111m~/(length x mllJship area)



Midship Area coefficient (Cm):

Cm= midship area! (B xD)

'1Valerplane area coefficient (Cw):

C",= area of water plane I (I. x B)

3.4.4 Rstimation of Construction Cost;

The cost of a ship is the sum needed to pay for all the materials and labor involved in its

construction plus the o\'erhead cost incurred, TIle material and labor costs attributable to a

particubr construction are easily identifiable, but making a correct and equitable

alJo~alion of ov~rhead~ is not <I~<l8YmaIler depending <ISit does not only on the ship

b~ing co~ted bul on lh~ general]e"el of <ldivily in lh~ ~hipY<lrd<Itth~ tim~,

Co~t ~an b~ divid~d in two Calegori~~--e~timal~d <llld<lctual. Th~ eSlimat~d co~t is that

calculat~d wh~n a shipY<lrd i~ tendering; lh~ adual cost i~ th<lt c~lculated when the

shipyard i~ t~nderillg; th~ <I~hJ<l1co~t is that as~~rtain~d to ha\'e b~en incurred at the end

of the Contact.

For lh~ model ship of thi~ projeel, 'co~t 'meurring it~ms',hm'~ b~"n id~ntified and th~ir

present market priee has been incorporated. Hundreds of itern~ arc required in

constructing a ship. Almost aU the names have heen tried to accumulate in order 10gellhe

actual cost. These have been shown in a tabular form under cost estimation section,

It is worthy of noting that the local shipyards of our country don'l maintain a book of

reeord~ of materials needed. Usually the O\Vllersupplies the materials. So it~ nol an easy

task to have proper record of costing of our costing, Dill the owncr of this model ship and

many other learned persoillleJ relating to this sector has been interviewed; they provided

usdul infonnation for estimation of cost.

3.4.5 Dctermination of Spccd-Co~t Relationship;

In order to find the nature of thi~ relatiol1'.hip. all the itern~ of eo~ting have been sorted

oul and monetary \'allle~ of them have al,o hec" ealclliated. btimatioIl of thc

construction cost is slllnmaril~d in a ~~parak table as shown lakr. Anmmlly reco\'ered

amount on investment and return rate at 10% has been calculated using the formula

CR = i(J + i)N , (CR being Capital Recovery Factor) (eq" no, 3.5j
(l+i)N-l
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V<ihena ves,e\ moves lorward into !he water it has to work against a resistance force

generated by water and air. This resistance force is the most importmlt cliteria illr

predi~ling the powcr the ship will need to achieve an approximate speed, Power

estimation is a difficult process in conventional method, An authentic and intemationall}

renowned Ship Design Software "Hullspced of Maxsurf suit" has becn used to predict the

po'v",r against various speed ofthc vcssel,

Greater portion or cnst duc to highcr spced arc the eost df consumption of diesel oil and

ILlbricall11goiL Specific fuel consumptions of these m'o items have becn found to be

IngmlKWlhollJ' and O,9gm1KWlhoUl' cousecutively, Then total consumptiou and cost

havc occn calculated against various speeds.

All the co~ts havc been figured out on annual basis, and then the RFR has been calculated

considcring t\vo cases:

Casc-l: leone) no. of voyage in 24 hours,

Case,2: 2(two) no. of voyages in 24 hOLlrs.
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CHAPTEl{ 4

DETAILS OF ESTIMATION

4.1 COST ESTIMATION

In thi~ ,tage, it's needed to estimate the total cost of the modd ship: from design

preparation to Operation. Components of eost and associated value in Taka are shown

bellow:

I. Construction Cost:

2. Operating (o,t :

I'ixcd Cost: Annually

a. OtJice maintenance and managcment
cost

b, Crew Cost
c, Berthing Chargc
d, ConsclTaney Charge
e, VAT
f. Tax
g. ~"clfarc Fund of

Passenger
@ ,-
l'k:20/passcnger

Total Fixed Cost for Olle yea!':

Variable Cost:

a. Fuel Cost:
Diesel
Lubricant Oil

~. Miscellaneous expcnscs

3. Maintenance Cost:

Yearly:
Paint
Survcy
I'itness

Periodic:
Docking
Undoeking
Engine Overhauling

25

44,791,121.75

600,000,00

1,1 ti l.tiOO,OO
330,000.00
11,6[3.87

32ti,250.00
47,125.00

14,500.00

2.491,0811.87

Depcnds on "peed
Do

1,200,000.00

1,000,000.00



4. Oepreciation :
30 years@2.5%
25% scrap value at NPV

So, lolal Co~t ofth~ Ship is reduced to:

Complete br~ak down of this estimation has been ShO\\'llill Appendix A.

4.2 CAPITAL AMORTIZATION

641,728.60

44,149,393.15

Capital amortization is made on the assumption of a 30 year lire, Rate ol'Return of 10%

on investment and on the basis of equal anmwl payment~ based On the fOT1lllIia:

CR=
;(1 + i)""
(J+;)"-l

Where, ; = Rale or Return

N= Ship Lire

CR ~ Capital Recovery Factor

So, the annual Payments will be,

= 44149393.15 x

= 4.4 14,938.32
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4.3 A,~NUAL OPER>\TlNG BUDGET

Capital Charges:

C~pitl11amorli/at;on

Oper.ltin~ Cost:

Fixed Cost

Variahle Cost:

Diesel

Lube Oil

Miscellaneous expenses

(l::xcJuding fuel cost)

Maintenance co~t:

4,414,938.32

2,491,088.87

1,200,900.00

1.000.000,00

Total: 9,106,027.18

Here, for simplicity. it is aS~llmed that no escalation will occur and the cash flow will be

uniform. Also, tolal CO~l\\,ill be hom hy the owner i.e.: no Lo~ns ilnd no tm, allowance

have been inclllded.

Now, in order to lind the diesel and lubricant oil entlsumptioll and thus cost thereof. it is

needed to knovv"the resi~tl1nce that the vessel needs to work against. A vessel moving

forward in water faces different resistance at different ~peed. Brake horse powcr (B.I-I.P.)

of the prime mover (engille) ~holLl? he e!.jlLulto that resistance at different ~peed oj"

ad"allcemellL For this purpose, an estimation or prediCtion 01" reqllired power of the

engine is possible. 'Hullspeed' ofMaxsurhuit ha;, been lL~edto get the required power of

engine in kilowatt against a speed nlllge of9 to 20 knots. The result is presented below in

a tabular fonllilt:
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Tabk 4.'1: Resis(ml~e V" Po\\~r,

Speed Resistance Power
(Knots) (KN) (kW)

9.28 61.05 469.82
9.83 74.84 610.08

10.1 88.24 73<).49

10.93 89.79 813.92

11.2 106.04 <)85.45

11.75 154.68 1508.01

12.3 164.74 1681.31

12.58 161.41 1684.16

13.4 , 160.04 1779.43, ,

13.95 199.58 " 2310.14

14,23 2n.33 2624.25

14n 273.67 3355.13
15,6 321.84 4165,94

15.87 I 317.95 4319,91

16.43 331.06 4511.83

16.97 324.04 4564.16
17.25 322.81 4620.50

17.8 319.55 4719.61

18.63 J19,37 4935.55

18.9 328.33 5149.00
19,17 , 338.53 : 5386.19 I
1'1,73 345,89 5661.10

20 354.4 5881.22

Once the power required ou! 01' engine i8 known then total <llesel and luhricanl oil

con8ump\ioll can also be estimated if their specific consumption is kno\vn. I'rom the

brochures of the engines mostly used in our inland vessels, it is known that "pe~ilic fuel

consumption and specific lube oil consumption are 1989/kW.h and 0.9glkW.h

respectively.
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As the Dhaka to Baris,i.l route has heen taken for the model ship. the distance of the two

destination point is 94 nautical miles (converted from kilometer) [2J ami h~nce the

jOllluey tIme needed can bc obtamcd

From these ahove data given so far, the Cillculfltedr~sulb iir~ pre~ented helm" in the tahle:

Tahle 4.2: Estimation of Die~el Consumption & Cost: l'or Each voyage

Speed Powcr Time of Total Diesel Volume Cost.Journey Consumption(knot) (kW)
(hr) (Kg)

(Liter) (Taka)

9.28 469.82 10.13 942.27 1121.753 49,357.14

9.83 610.08 9,56 1155.12 1375.140 60,506.18

10.10 739.49 9.31 1362.71 1622.276 71380.14

10.93 8l3.92 8,60 1385.97 1649.967 I 72,598.56

11.20 985.45 8.39 1637.61 1949.532 85,779.40

1 1.75 1508.01 8,00 2388.69 ,;;2843.676 125,121.74

12.3[) 1681.31 7.64 2544.11 3028.701 133,262.86 I
12.58 1684.16 7.47 2491.70 2966.310 130,517.62

13.40 1779.43 7.01 2471.55 2942.320 179,462.[)7

13.95 2310.14 6.74 3082,17 3669.255 161.447.20

14.23 2624.25 6.61 3432,36 4086.148 179,790.50

14.78 3355.13 6.36 4225.01 5029.776 221,310.16 I
15,60 4165.94 6.03 4970.29 5917,008 260,34836
15,87 4319.91 5.92 50(,(,.30 6031308 265,377.57

16.43 4511.83 5.72 5111.03 6084,556 267.720.48

16.97 4564.16 5.54 5005.78 5959,266 262,207.71

17.25 4620.50 5.45 4985.32 5934.903 261,135.74

17.80 4719.61 5.28 4934.91 ,,:5874.892 258,495.24

18.63 4935.55 5,05 4930.78 5869,978 258,27907

18.90 514'1,00 4.97 5070. ';4 6036,356 265,599,66

19.17 5386.19 4.90 5229.41 6225.487 273.971.42

19.73 5661.10 4.76 5340.31 6357.517 279,730,73

20.00 5881.22 4.70 5473.06 6515.552 286,684.27

Diesel Price: Taka 44 lliter (marke/ p,.ic~j
To/a! /)iSlOnce to Travel: 94 Naurical Mile
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Table 4.3: Estimalion orLubri~alion Oil Consumption & Cost For Fach \'o}ag~

Speed Power Time of Total Lube Oil Volume CostJourney " Consumption(knot) (kW) (hr) (Kg) " (Liter) (faka)
"

'Ug 469.82 10,13 4,28 4.66 651. 770

9.83 610.08 9.56 5.25 5.71 798,995

10.1 739.49 9.31 6.19 6.73 942.587

10.9., 813.92 I 8.60 6.30 6.85 958.677

11.2 985.45 I 8.39 I 7.44 8.09 1132,732

11.75 1508.01 8.00 10.86 11.80 1652.254

12.3 1681.31 7.64 11.56 12.57 1759.759

12.58 1684,16 7.47 11.33 12.31 1723.508

13.4 1779.43 7.01 11.23 12.21 1709.569

13.95 2310.14 6,74 14.01 15,23 2131.938

14.23 2624.25 6,61 " , 15.60 16,96 2374.165"

I "14.78 3355.13 6.36 19.20 20.87 2922.439

15.6 4165.94 6.03 22.59 24.56 3437.945

15.87 4319.91 5.92 23.03 25.03 3504.357

16.43 4511.R3 5.72 23.23 25.25 3535.296

16.97 4564.16 5.54 22,75 24.73 3462.498

17.25 4620.50 5.45 22,66 24.63 3448.343

17.8 4719.61 5.28 22.43 24.38 3413.475

18.63 4935.55 5.05 2?.41 24.36 34JO.620

18.9 5149,00 4.97 23.05 25.05 I 3507.290

19.17 5386.19 4.90 23.77 25.84 3617.180
19.73 5661.10 4.76 24.27 26.38 3693.893

20 5881.22 4.70 • .24.88 27.04 3785.716

Lube Oil Price: Taka J 40 lliter (market price)
Towl DII'lance /() Travel: ')4 ..Vautical Mile

Specific Gravity -,0.92 kg/litter

In this stage. it is possible to pr~p;u:e a complete annual operating budget once the tom1

diesel and lubricating oil consumption and ~osl are d~l~nTIiTI~dagainst ~arious cmising

speed for each voyage. Th~n lh~ annl1al ~ow,ump(ion and ~oSl are easily identifiable ifthc

total nnmber of voyage in a year is known.,
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One important factor needs to be considered here that, at present days, the vessel that arc

plying in that specific route usually serve one trip in twenty four hours at night. And this

trip uswlly takes 9 to 10 homs. It reveals that the average speed of a vessel is somewhere

hetween 9.4 knots to lOA knots. If she would travel with a higher speed, then the journey

time would be Jess proportionately.

If it is possible to reduce /hi, joumey time considerably, then it might be possible to give

two trips in twenty frlllr hours. So, two cases can be analyzeJ at tins point ca~e-I; witb

(me number of trip in twcnty four hours and easc-2; with hvo numbers of trips in the same

time, one trip during day time and thc other at night time. The advantage of easc-2 will be

that having two number~ of trips in twenty four hours, cash flow will also go up and it

will expedite the capital rceovery time if the fare ratc is kept the same as casc-l.

Howe\'er, ,flhe fare rate is slleh that just to rceovcr the total cost ora year which is highcr

than ease-l due to higher rate of diesel and lubricating oil consumption, then the fare rate

will be Jess in ease-2 than in case-l due to one extra trip in 24 hours. The reason behind

this less fare T<lte i~ that one ex!r'<t trip will incre<lse .1.h~ tot",l p",ss~ng~r.kl1l which,
eventually reduc~~ the cos! p~r p~rson due to high~r nlllTIbn of pa,seng~r c;llTi~d.

It can be a,SlllTI~Jthat a ves~el is in service for 330 days in a year and the rest of days she

expends jor its docking, engine overhauling and other maintenance purposes. So, total

numb~r of \oyage~ for ca~e-l and for ea~e-2 is 330 and 660 times respectively. TOlal

diesel and lubrication oil consumption and cost. thus, can be found multiplying above

mentioned cost by 330 and 660 for case-I and for ease-2 respectively.

For both lhe cases, total cost can bc cstimated and prescnted in a tabular fonnat as given

in the next two pages:
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4.4 DETERMINATION OF TOTAL ANNUAL COST WITH DIFFEREl\T

POWER OF ENGINE OUTPUT

Table 4.4: Case-I: One trip in 24 hours

S[!ccd Powcr Timc of Annnal Totnl Dicscl Total Lubc Total Cost
(knot) (kW) Journcy Opcrating Cost , Oil (Takn)

(hr) Cost Cost

9 :'8 46982 10, [3 9,[06.027,18 16,:'M7.X55.15 215,08397 25,608,966,30

9.83 610,08 9.56 9,106.027 18 19,967.037.99 . -'63,668.22 29.336,733,39

10,10 739.49 9.31 9.l{)6.IP718 23,55)A4~,60 311,053,75 32.972,525.54

10,93 813,9:' 8.60 9.106.017 18 23,957,524,03 316,363,28 33.379.914.50

11.20 985.45 8.39 9.106,027.18 28,307.202,08 373,801,54 37,787.030.MO

11.75 1508.01 8.00 9,106,027.18 41,290,175,52 545,74],96 50,941.446.67

12.30 1681.31 7.64 9,106,027.18 43,976,742,72 580,720,55 53,663,490.45

12.j8 1684.16 7.47 9.106.lln 18 43.070.814,18 568,7';7,6[ 52,745.598.97

13.'10 1779.'13 7.01 9.l{)6.02718 42,722.482,84 564,157,83 I 52,392.667.85

13.95 2310.14 6.74 9,1%IP718 53,277.577.14 703,539,69 63.087,144.01

14.23 2624.25 6.61 9,106,027.18 59,330,864 98 783.474.41 69,220,366.58

14.78 3355.1] 6.36 9,106,'027.18 73,0.12.35286i'- 964,404,95 83,102,784.99

15,60 4165,94 6,03 9,106,02718 85,914,95887 1.134,522,00 96.155,508.06

15,87 4319,91 592 9,106.IP718 87.574,596,77 1.156,437,81 I 97.837,061.77

16.43 451 1,83 'i72 9.106.027,18 88,]47,759, II 1.166,647,56 98,620.433.85

16,97 4564,16 554 9,106.027,18 86,528,54],28 1,142,624.49 96,777.194.96

17,25 4620,50 5.45 9,106,027 18 86,174,793,09 1.137,953,16 96,418,773,44

17,SO 4719,61 m 9,106,027 18 85,303,428,09 1.126,446,63 95,535.901,90

18,63 4935,55 I 505 9,106.02718 85,232,077.67 1.125,504,44 I 95,463.609.29

18,90 5149,00 497 9.106.027,18 87,647,884,25 1,157,405,65 I 97,911.322.04

14,17 5386 19 "" 9,106,027,18 90,]94,067,83 1,193,669,42 100.693,71>443

19.73 5661 10 4,76 9,106,027,18 92,311,140,23 1,218,98469 102,636.15211

2000 588122 4,70 9,106,027,18 94.605,80902 1.249.28620 104,961,12240
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Table 4.5: Casc-2: T\\'llllip in 24 hour,;

Speed Po","cr
Timc of Alll]ual Total Diesel Total Lube Total CostJourney Operating Oil(knot) (kW) (hr) Cost Co~t Cost (Taka)

9,28 469,82 10.13 q,106.027.18 32,575,710.30 430,167.93 42,1 I 1,905A2
q,83 61008 9.56 9)06,0:'7.1~ 39,934,075,98 527,336,,13 49,567,439.60

11l.1O 73Y,49 9,31 9,106,027.18 47,11O,88Q,21 622,107,50 5G,83Q,023.89
10.93 813,92 8,60 9,106,027.18 47,9L1,04H 117 632,72656 57,653.S1I1.~1

1T.20 9KI,45 8.39 9.106,027.18 56,614,404,17 747,603.07 6G,468.034,42
IUS 1508.01 8.00 q,10~,027.'18 82,580,351,1)4 1.090,487,93 92,776,866,15

12.30 1681.31 7.64 9,106.11"718 ~7,953,4S544 1)61,44110 9~,220.953.7)

12,58 168416 7,47 9,106.1I~718 86,141,62835 1,137,51521 96,385,170,75

13 40 177943 7.01 9,106,027.18 85,444,965,G8 1.128,315,66 95,679,308,52
13,95 2310,14 G.74 9,106,027.18 106,555,154.27 1,407,07938 I17)l68,260.H4

14,23 26~4 25 6.61 9.106,027.18 118,661,729.97 1.566,948,82 129.334,705,97

14,78 3355,13 6.36 9,106,027.18 146,OM.705.72 1,928,80989 157,0~~,542.7Q

15,60 4165 ~4 6.03 9,1U6,021 18 171.829,917,75 2.269,0-1 -I,0 1 133.204,Q88,94

15 87 4319,91 5.92 9,106,027.18 175,149_1~3.54 2,112,87562 186.568,096.35

16.43 4511 83 5.72 9,106,021.18 176,695.518.22 2,333,295, II 188,lJ4.840.51

16,97 4564 16 5.54 9,106,027,18 173,057,086.5G 2,285,248,99 184,448.362.73

17,25 4620,50 5.45 ~,106,077,18 172,349.5X6.19 2,'75,906.3' 1~3,73L519.69

17,80 4719,61 5.28 ~,106,U21.IH 170,606.856.18 2,252,893,27 181,965.776.63

18,63 4~35 55 5.05 9,106,027,18 170,464.155.33 2,251.008,88 181,871,191.40

18.90 5149,00 4,97 9,IOG,021.18 175,295,778,50 2,314.811.30 l~o,716.616.99

19.17 538G,I9 "" 9,lO~,(l21.)8 1~0,7&8.1351i6 2,387,338.84 19?,281.50 1.68

19.7.1 5061.10 4,76 9,106,027.18 184,622,280.46 2,437.%9.39 1%,IGG,~n03

20,00 5881.22 4,70 ~.IOG.027.18 18~,211,61~()5 2A9~.572.39 200,SI6,217 62

In case-2, there should be other various cost items associated with the extra number of

trip in a day, Due to total extra numbers of trips in a year. the wear and tear of the ship

will also be inercased \vhieh requires more money to be expended for its extra amount of'

maintenance and overhauling and other resources consumption. possibly \vith an addition

10 crew salary for extra number of personnel on bOlll"d.Cruising speed will abo be

reduced gradually over the life of the, shi~. But this matter hOI'>not been dealt with here to

avoid much complexity in the e~tim~lion, Main t(,c~<,i, (lii the speed-cost analysis based

on fuel and lubricalion oil con~umptio().
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4.5 DETI<:RMINATIO;\/ ())<' MINIMUM REQLJIRED liAR!: R4.:n: (Rt"R)

Now it is pos~ible to determine the minimum required fare rate (RFR) for both the cases

a,>total operating cost is known. Minimum Required Fare Rate (RFR) is that amount in

money value at which it will give a Zero NPV; that is the RFR required at which the

income equals the totm expenditure.

Total Number Of passenger on board: 725 pen;on~

Case-I:

Number of Voyage in a year:
«

330 tiMe,

<;0.Towlnumber 0 r"P<l~sengereUlTledin a ) eUr:

~ 239,250 persons

Distance to tnlVd of the said Route = 94,00 Nautical Milc

or, 108,19 Mile

or,174,19Km

Total Number ofPas,enger.Krn ~ 41,675,517

If we consider t\VOtrips in a day:

Numher of Vo)age a year ~ 660 times

So, Total number of passenger carried in a ycar:

= 478,500 persol15

Total },'umber ofPassenger.Km = 83,351,035

One of the primary parameter:<.for comparison with road transport is to compare the

RFRJkm in both tran~por[ ~ystems. So, for waterways, the RFRlKm has becn calculated

in next step and pre~enled in tabllla/ fonn again for both rile cases .
•

It is to be noticed here that thesc Rl'RJkm has been calculated on the ba,i s of fi,-:;tyear' s

capital recovery amount pIllS the yearly opew(ion and maintenance cost. It is also
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possible to calculate the NPY of total cost of eaeh year oI,the ship life and then find out

the RFR/km. But, to have an idea about lU'Wkm, considering only the first year's cost

",ill serve the purpose as it can be said that lU'Rlkm will gradually go up over the ship

life,

TbI46lU'RVSdCIO 24h,, - - s ;:,pee : ~,- ne tnp 1Il ours

Speed Power Time of Total "FR RFRJKM.lourne}' Tot,,1 Cost I\umher of(knot) (kW) (hr) Passcngcr (Taka) (Takalkm)

9.2~ 46'H2 10.13 25,608,966,30 239,250 107.04 0.614

9.83 610.08 956 29,3;36,733,39 239250 122.62 0.704
---10,10 739.49 9.31 32,972,52554 239,250 137.82 0.791

10.93 813,92 8.60 33.379,914,50 239,250 139.52 0.801

11.20 985.45 8.39 37.787,030,80 239,250 157.94 0.907

Il.7S 150S.01 ~.OO 50,941,446,67 23<J,250 212.<)2 1.222

12.30 1681.31 7.64 53,663.490.45 239,250 224.30 1.288

12.58 1684.16 7.47 52,745.59H.97 239,250 220,46 1.266

13,40 1779.43 7.01 52,392.667.85 239.250 218,99 1,257

13.95 2310.14 6.74 63,087,144.01 I 239,250 263,69 1.514

14.23 2624.25 6.61 69,220,366.58 239250 289.32 1.661

J 4.78 3355.13 6.36 83,102,784,99 239250 347.35 1.994

15.60 4165.94 6.03 96,1.55,5(l~,O6 239,250 401.90 2.307,
15,87 4319.<Jl 5.92 97.837,061.77 2.19,25() 408.93 2.348

16.43 4511.83 5.72 98,620,433 X5 239,250 412.21 2.366

16.97 4564.16 5.54 96,777,194.96 239250 404.50 2.322

17.25 4620.50 5.45 96,41X.773.44 239,250 403.00 2.314

17,80 4719.61 5.21\ 95.535,901.90 239,250 399.31 2.292

18.63 4935.55 5JI5 95,463,609.29 239,250 .199,()1 2.291

18.90 5149.00 4.97 97,911,322.09 239,250 409.24 2.349

19.17 5386.19 4.90 100,693,764.43 239,250 420,87 2.416

19.73 5661.10 4.76 102.636,152.11 239,250 428,99 2.463

20.00 5~81.22 4.70 104,961,122.40 239250 438.71 2.519
Con.~ideril1gone I'oyage in 24 hours.
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Table 4.7: RFR V" Sneed; Case-2: Two /rjD In 24 hours

Speed Power Time of Total RFR RFRlKM,Iollrne)' Total Cost NlImberof
(knot) (k\V) (hr) Passenger (Taka) (fakRlkm)

9.28 469.82 10.13 42.111,905.42 478,500 88.01 (J.505

9.83 610.08 9.56 49,567,439.60 478.500 103.59 0.595

10.10 739.49 9.31 56,839,023.89 478,500 118.79 0.682

10.93 813.92 8.60 57,653,801.81 I 478,500 120.49 0.692

11.20 985.45 8,39 66,468,034.42 47l':,500 138.91 0.797

11.75 1508.01 8.00 92,776,866.15 47l':,500 19H9 Ll13

12.30 1681.31 7,64 98,220,953.72 478,500 205.27 1.178

12.58 1684.16 7.47 96,3'85,170.75 478,590 201.43 1.156

13.40 1779,43 7,01 95,679,30852 478,500 199.96 1.148

13.95 2310,14 6.74 117,068,160.84 478,500 244.66 lAOS

14.23 2624,25 6.61 129,334,705,97 478,500 270.29 1.552

14.78 3355,13 6.36 157,099,542,79 478,500 328.32 1.885

15.60 4165.94 6.03 183,204,988,94 478,500 382.87 2.198

15.R7 4319.91 5.92 186,568,096.35 478,500 389.90 2.238

16,43 4511.83 5.72 188,134,840.51 478,500 393,18 2.257

16.97 4564.16 5.54 184,448.362.73 478,500 385047 2.213

17.25 4620.50 5.45 183,731,519.69 478.500 383,97 2.204

17.80 4719.61 5.28 181,965.776.63 478,500 380.28 2.J83

18.63 4935.55 5.05 18IJ:l2I,191.40 478,500 379.98 2.181

18.90 5149.00 4.97 186,716,616.99 478.500 390.21 2.240

19.17 5386.19 4.90 192,281.501.68 478,500 401.84 1.307

19,73 5661.10 4.76 196,166,277.03 478,500 409.96 2.353

20.00 5881.22 4.70 200.816.217.62 478,500 419.68 2.409
Con.\'idering 1'wo I'oyage in 24 hours

Now, the RFRs ean be presented gnlphkally ploUed as Speed Vs RI'R for both the cases

w that the beliavior oflU'R with grof>lng'speed eanbe ekflrly understood. Also the Time

Vs RFR ligClres can be plotted for both the cJ.Ses. Fr()'~,the second figure it can be
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estimated what amount a passenger needs to pay for eaeh kilometer distance traveled

according to a specific duration of journey. These ligures are given next.
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4.6 COMPARISON WITH ROAD TRANSPORT

In this project, a specilic route >uch a;, Dhaka w Bw;sal has been taken in an elTon to find

out the minimum RFR t'or tra~eling on waterways. Now il is required to compare lhis

RFR ".ith thal of the roadway tvr the ~ame destination places Typical inlnview of the

concerned pen;ons regarding roadjoumey reveal~ the following:

Distance- Dhaka to Bari,aI: 249 k.m. (lln road) [3]

Considering a passenger accommodation for a sland~i-d bu, on thal route:

Number ofPas,enger:

Time of Journey:

Avenlge Speed (in knots)

Average fare per passenger:

42 people

6 hrs

22.39 knots

300 taka

Fare rate 0.83 taka/passenger.km.

For this same amount oHare rate, the time of journey on water was found to be:

Con<;idering:

Case-I:

Case-2:

I Nll Vll)age in 24 hOUR>:

2l\'os voyage in 24 hours:

8.54

8.35

hrs

hrs

Hence, it's found that ",ith the same amount of RFR, time of journey on road takes !esser

time than that of \vater. In order to defeat the road regarding jllume) time, it's needed to

increa;,e the speed of water vessel for which the cost and RI'R will go up also.

Minimum Rl'R required for water vessel~ to equal to the journey lime on road, i.e. 6

hour>:

Considering:

Case-] :

Ca~e-2:

lnll Voyage in 24 hour:s:

2 nos. voyage in 24 hours:
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 CONCLUSIONS

Bangladesh is a land of river and her rivers are the lifeline of the nation providing the

cheapest meall5 of trans ponation. BU,trecently, other mode of passcngcr transport such as

road i, pluyillg u ,igniJicanl role in this area. The reason of this gro,vth may be attributed

to less~r lim~ taken by vehicle~ on road in c()mparison wilh wat~r vess~ls though the

Reljllired Fare Rate (RFR) is higher than !hat of water tran~porL The main objective <)1'

this ~tudy i~ to find the optimmn spced of a spccific pa~scnger vessel ba~ed on fLIe!

cOll5umption, as it increases the fuel cost. and other operating expenses in comparison to

road transport.

A model passenger v~~sel was picked up a<, the basis ship for comparing to the road

transport with water transport. Thcn thc RFR of thc vessel has been calculated on the

basis of lirst years' operating cost.

Considering the RFR and time of journey for water and Road tran~port, apparently the

scope of road transport is found to be better than water transport. It can be seen that the

RFR on watenwys is much higher than that of roadways in both thc cases. Raising thc

numb~r <)1'Irip is n<)t lavoring that nlllch for dropping the minimum RFR. But it must b~

noted that 3 vessel has an optimum speed for that specific design or the vessel. This

optimum speed is that speed up to which the operating costs remain to be economical.

JJeyond this optimum speed, the associated operating costs tcnd to increase at a higher

rate. So, it's needed to design a vessel of which optimulll speed can provide an acceptable

journey time with the operating costs being favorable to the economic condition.
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIOJ'l,'S

Most of the factors influencing speed of passenger vessels have heen diselissed in this

thesis \\lork. Surely there are some sons of solution to eaeh and every kind of prohlems

that have been f()lInd out during this \\lork. But suggesting the solution is beyond the

scope of this currelll project work. This project work can be carried on step by step

towards a complete solution comprising all the obstacles, even to a design of a new ship

that will be suitable for Ilangladesh in every aspect. IlU! that requires a great deal of effort

and work.

During the analysis of Speed-cost relationship'- it has been assumcd that extra amount of
. ..;.

cost due to enhanced ,peed i, only du~ to ex!!•• amount of fuel and lubrication oil

consumption. But in r~al praeti~e. (hal ~xlra amo\llll of cost in\'olve, so IIllUlYother items

lhiLl,hould nOI be overlooked. AI~o, the nalme and hehavior or a ~hlP gel <:hanged along

""ith it~ lifetime thaI comprehensively alTeet il8 perfonl1anee and thu~ ~OSI.These are

some complex subjects to deal wilh ,~panll~l}. A simpl~ approa~h has be~n followed here

to fmd a minimum amount of <:ostthat is involv~d with ,peed.

Follo\\iing I~<:onmlelld"-lionsmight b~ pl~c~d fOIfurth~r d~vdopm~nt of this \\lork:

• Dctermination offuturc demand ofwatel' transport of Bangladesh,

• Srndy on altel'llmive and illllo,'mive technology and idea for water transport

system.
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APPENDIX A

ESTIMATION OF CONSTRUCTION COST OF PASSENGER VESSEL:

SL Items Quantit Unit Unit Price Tolall'rice
No. y (TK) (TK)

L Sted Plate 400 M. Ton 4S,OOO.00 19,200,000.00

2. Contractor charge (MS 400 "0 10,000.00 4,OOO.(JOO.OO
Pbtet-MS Angk+MS
Tec+Fabrieation)

3. welding Rod 4000 Pack 550.00 2,200,000.00

4. Dock Charge 12 Month 30JJOO.OO 360,000.00

5. Main Engines: with 2 No" 3,850.000.0 5,700.000.00
sClilable reduction gear II
box of suitabk gear
rutio. Make- China

6. Propeller, Propeller 2 N, S50,000.OO 1.700,000.00
Shaft. Stem tube.
Bushes. Scaling System,
Rudder etc.

7. Generating set>: 30 2 Sets 700,000.00 IAOO,OOO.OO
KVA,1500rpm.3
Phase 4 wire ~yslcm
380/220 Voils, 50H~ ..
Marine Gen set. Make-
China ..

, Anchor:

Stockless Anchor (750 1500 kg 120.00 ISO,OOO.OO
kg caeh fitted & 1 spare)
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Anchor ehain (stud 6 Shackles 150,000.00 900.000.00
link/15. mm dia & to be
litted by necessary nos
of IOllllng shackles,
swivel, e1its ele.

Anehor "indlas~ 1 Set. 300,000.00 300.000.00
(Electrk motor (iliven "
anchor windlass & have
Gypsy. Break shoe,
Winch drum, Chain
stopper etc.

9 Pump sets with pipes & fittings:

i. CiS PLlmp 1 No
ii. Bilge pump- 1 No
iii. Fire Pump- 1 No 800,000,00
iv. S,mil.<lryPump 2 N9
v, Semi Rotary Hund 1 N9
Pump

, , ,

10 Electric Equipment, Cables~ Galley & l'ittings :,',

Electric Galley 1 Set
\Viring system As per Meter

requIre
menlS

Di~triblltion Bo,,- Set
Navigation Panel Set

!>'lainpanel board Set
CKT breaker A~ per N9

requIre
ments

Emergency ckt breaker As per Nos
switch reqUIre 1,200.000.00Ihents
Emergency panel Board Set

,

Ceiling MOllTIledFan A<;per No."
requll'e
ments

Wall mounted Fan As per Nos
reqUire
ments
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Search Light (with one I Set. 25,000.00 25.000,00
~P<lrt:'blllb) to be fitted
on the wheelhouse with
an operating handle and
<l separate switch in the
Bridge

Hand Mike (With one No 7.000.00 7.000.00
set spare batteries).

Hinoeular (7/50 rubber I Pair 7,500.00 7,500.00
eouteJ), ,
Navigation lights 4 Nos. 4.000.00 16,000.00

Anchor I.ight )\'0, 4.000,00 4,000.00

Not under command 2 Nos. 4,000,00 8,000.00
lights
Line throwing apparatus I Sd 8,000.00 8.000.00

12. Deck Equipment & Mooring:

C<lpstan (lilted m Iho No. 100.000,00 100.000,00
after pM! & supply
necessary no of capstan
bars).

Double Bollard (fitted 10 Pair~ 10,000.00 100.000.00
\vith supporting deck
plate & reinforcement
nuts. bolts de.

FS wire rope (2" ,i/e) 300 h 40.00 12.000.00

P,P rope (4" size). 300 ft 30.00 9,000.00
Heaving line (1" pp 2 Coils 1,000.00 2,000.00
rope)

Wooden pin 4 Nos, 500.00 2.000.00

Wooden hammer 2 Nos. 700.00 1,400.00

Fender (rubber or I No. ioo.ooo.OO 100J)()()J)()
wooden, fiUed around
the side hull with
Ilece"my
arrangements.)
Hand lead line (with one No 2,500.00 2,500,00
'pare lead.)
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Three celled torch light No. 500,00 500.00
(with '0' 8el spare
bartery mid a bulb).

Fire Rell. No. 3,500.00 3,500.00

Manual operated 1 No. 4,000.00 4,000.00
foghom

Accommodation. As per M2 LS 775.000.00
Internal finishing reqUIre
indudmg paneling, mcnt
insulatioll.

13, Fumimre & Fittings As"per NllS.
e LS 475,000.00

inclLlding crc\v reqUIre
accommodation, mellt
(Passenger hench,
Doors. Chair, Tabk
Bunk, Almira etc.)

14. Life Sa"iog Fquipmeots :

life jacket 7GO Nos. 500.00 3g0,000.00

Life BUllY (Two fm ,126 ,Nos, 800.00 100,800.00
W.house fitted with ,';.

30m. buoyant life line
and self igniting light).
plu~tic

Self igniting light 2 No> 1,300.00 2,600,00

Parachute rocket signal 3 No; 450.00 1,350.00

Rcd hand flare 2 Nos. 500,00 1.000.00

Trnnsistor Radio (h,,, ing 1 No 2,O()O.00 2,000.00
MW, SW. FM band)

15. Fire Fighting ~:quipments:

Fire Alarming system.
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Fire pump (fitted \\,ith
pipe lines, hydrant, etc) No. 15,000.00 25,OOU.OO

Hose pipe (J 5 m long
each)"ith ~mndanJ

4 Nos. 5,000.00 20.000.00coupling & hose hox to
be fittcd.

Nozzles (spray-jet type)
4 Nos. 1200.00 4,gOO.00

Fire buckets (titted with
lanyard). 6 Nos. 150.00 900.00

9 litre, SF. typc firc
extinguisher (for 4 Nos. 1.500,00 6,000,00
F..room) ,
9 litres BF. type firc

,
extinguisher (for

6 Nos. 1,500,00 9,000.00accommodation <.kek).

9 Htrcs 1312 type fire
extinguisher (for \vhccl 1 No. 1,500.00 1.s0() 00
house.)
9li(re~ ABF. type fire
cxtingui-sher (for 4 No>. 1,500.00 0,000.00
galley)

Breathing apparatus
(self containing system) 1 Set. i2,00O.OO 12,000.00

Fire nllm ki1 So< -)0,500.00 10,500.00

Fireman Axe 1 No. 1.500.00 1.500.00
Safety lamp. N9. 2,500.00 2,500.00
Hand/Rotary LSpump/Bilge pump No.

Sand box 50 kg capacity
\'vith a scrap for N9 800.00 800.00
EPROM.

Fire drill machine 1 N9 5.000.0() 5,UOO.00
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16. Any other marine cquipmcnts :

Oscillating wall 20 Nos. <1.500.00 30,000.00
mounted ran 0\'10 fcc
Wheel hnlL~e)

Anchor ball • Nos . 1.000,00 3,000.00,
Cro\~bar No. 600.00 600.00

Chipping hmnm~r 6 Nos. 200.00 1,200,00

Scraper 6 Nos. 150.00 900.00

Marline spike • No" 100.00 300.00.'
Hand sa\\' No. 200.00 200.00

Chipping gaggles ] SdS. 300.00 900.UO

Chain block (5 Ions ' Set. 15,000.00 15,000.00
lirling capacity)

Pliers with nlbber 1 No. 200,00 100.00
handle

Screw dri\-el' (210 mm) 2 Nos 50.00 IOO,GO

Deck brushes 2 Nos 50.00 100,00

Paint brushes (various
sizes! !two with long 8 Nus. 5,000.00handle)

Iron hammer No,
200.00 200.00

Monkey spanner (250 No. 600.00 600.00
mm) ••
Wire bru~h 3 Nos, .. 50.00 150.00•
Plastic bucket 2 Nos 100.00 200.00

\1/ilste ba"ket 2 Nos, 100.00 200.00

Wuoden plank (<;tandard
1 Nu. 7,500.00 7,500.00size)

Pilolladdcr 1 No. 20,000.00 20,000.00
Iron ladder No. 2,000.00 2,000.00

Broom 20 kg. 35,00 700.00

Rubbish collectur 5 No. 100.00 500.00

l30vd 20 No,. 1.000.00

KeUle •. 10 No. .; 250,00 2,500.00
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Cup 150 Nos, 50,00 12,500.00
Plates 250. N" 60.00 J 5,000.00,
Jugs 160 No~.

,
200.00 32.000.00

Drinking g1a~s JOO Nos. 35.00 10,500.00
Spoons (various ,i7C,)

100 Nos. 2,000.00
Cup board/Rack/Sell'

No. 3,500.00
Canvas cover (all
machineries und
equipmellls are to be 3 No~.
safely eovcred by 4,500.00
canvas co\'er).

Reels (FS wire rope~ &
pp rope~ to be reeled) 3 Nos, '";1,500,00 4,500,00

Bed ~heet 150 No,. 125.00 18,750,00
Pillows with cover 150 Nos. 180.00 27.000.00
Bed mattress 150 Nos 500,00 75.000.00
1" Aid box with
medicines 5 No, 2,200.00 11,000.00

Boat hook
No, 1,000.00 1,000,00

17, Bridge settings & ~~quipments ;

Marine eloek (one in
wheell\(lU~e) , Nos ';2,000,00 6,000.00,
Aneroid barometer
(Wheel house). 1 No, 15,000.00 15,000.00

lnclinometer (pendlllllm
l}pe) No, 20,000.00 20.000,00

Anemometer (wind
No, 20,()OO.OO 20,000.00specd indi- calor)

Thermometer (fixed
lype) 1 No. 500.00 500.00

Clear vicw scrcen
(CYS/fiued) 1 No, 20,000.00 20JJOO.00
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Window wipers 2 Nos. 5,000.00 10,000.00

VHF (Marine
Set. 65.000.00 65,000.00international rrequeney)

Map ofDangladesh 2 No. -' 450.00 900.00(fitted in a frame board)

GA plan (fitted in a No. 450.00 450.00frame board)
Table (stage type/with
<,ulTicien(dnmeG &
boxes for securing small 1 No. 5,000.00 5,000.00
items)

Sits {2 chairs and 1 (001) Set.
4,000.00 4,000.00

Wheel man's standing No. 1,500.00 1,500.00
platform

1". Paint: (3 coats epoxy I f}s per
fmtifouling included) rcqlUrc Unit LS 750,000.00ment

19. Zinc anode (Hull and
Rudder Blade~) JOO Pc; 500,00 50.000,00

20. Inlercom s}stem-
(Digital PABX) Units 50,000.00 50,000.00

21 Or<lwings and Stability
booklet (with approval),

Sets 600.000.00 600,000.00As per POMMD; DOS
Banglade~h mle~.

22. Cost of owners
in,;pection 100,000.00

23. HSD Lube oil
,Hydraulic Timeoil etc for trial ( Min ,{!5,OOO.00 25.000.00
10 hrs)

Sub Total = 43,414,300.00
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24. Cootingcncy &
Mi,cel1aneous

25. Survey supervision fees
2,25% on Labor cost
only (excluding VAT,
TAX & cost of spares
& other maleriab)

T"tal Ship Acquisiti"nlConstruction Cost =

54

400,000.00

976,R21.75

44,791,121.75



APPENDIXB

GENERAL ARRANGEMENT AND LINES PLAN

OF THE MODEL PASSENGER VESSEL
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Appcndh c: H~'drostaticCurvc~

I
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